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YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
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pouch . ...

Famous green with gold 1 (Is
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THR AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

inches deep, which kept the grain Mrs. O'Connod and Mr. Stanley
freezing. F.vnns the Sunday

Monmouth pontile will im doulit hf of tlio church the
(Cnpilnl Special Service.) able to got through town in their 'enrs' convention held in Sntur- -

.Inn. 24, It was with next year wil limit getting mired in the
much interest pleasure that the eha-- ! iiuid because Main street will be paved I.. V. Muckcn, of tlie
pel audience Inst Friday morning lieard hy that lime. If the will " Norm theatre " here, is
tlie address given by Mr. ( A. luce, only give the newly elected council a
once head of the training little support, the "dream" for a

and now assistant ter u bigger Monmouth will soon
of tliu I'oitlaud schools. Mr, Kice talk-- ; coino true,
ed from his experience, on "Some' (Irchardists in this section were about

of a good teacher," and the only Inosors from the recent snow
succeeded in a splendid mes-- 1 ltubbits did considerable iliim-sag-

to eager listeners. Mr. Mice age to young prune and apple orchards
stressed loyalty, and the as they girdled many of the trees,

to get along with pecinlly in the foothills. One orchnrdist
cut. iniuils and patrons. He further reports a loss of 15(1 trees.
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Tlie Monmouth Boy Scouts basket- -

day visiting clnsses and inspecting the! ball team went to Dallas Saturday and
new rii i in K school.

1 played the Dallas Scouts there, but were
'

Monmouth people ure n defeated 33 to 12. The old saying that
prosperous your during llUd. As ninny Unllns cannot be benten 011 their own
rooming anil boarding lioiises are need-- i floor has proved too true; but neverthe-e-

to take care of the incoming Normal less the Monmouth boys hnve sworn
students, several buildings will be or- - vengeance on Dnllus as a return gnnie
I'clnd as soon the weather will per-- will be played here soon,
mit. Frank P. l.efever was In Mounmoulh

Fnrniers in this vicinity are elated from Cooper hollow Saturday and lie

over Hie condition of their crops. The reported the snowfall there about the.

recent cold simp did very little damage same as here, (about 12 inches) but on

to the ginln in this section as the Monmouth heights the snow was about
ground was covered with snow several two feet deep.
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Great Western Garage
SIMERAL, Opposite Court House
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the erection of a new modern fireproof
thentro building with a seating capacity
of 5(10 people. The building he now
uses will hold only about 300 people
which is much too small to accomodate
his patrons,

Mr, John II. Mornn reported much
better this week and will no doubt be
out soon,

FRUITLAND NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Mrs.. Withern came nut to the farm

Iw.m.t l.,o !.... t 1...... riUlll llllljj
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A crowd of young folks galhered at
the Schraeder place for a coasting parly
lasl Tuesday evening, nil present re-

ported a jolly time.
On Wednesday evening several af-

fairs took place, there being the meet-
ing of the trustees of tho church at
Mr, Donaldson's home, the nmsicnl
society nt tho homo of Mr. Fleigcl and
a party nt tho homo of Mrs. Anna
Clirod.

liosa Otterheim visited with her
friend Dorothy Runner nt Salem Thurs
day and Friday.

A crowd of about thirty people were
entertained by the Williams' family at
cards Inst Friday evening.

Another card partv took place at Hie
home of Mr. Paris last Friday even-
ing.

A few young people met nt tho Run-
ner honie for a social evening, spending
the liino in taffy pulling and other
siiuiliir amusements.

The Cozy Comer Sewing club met

lsst Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. White.

Friday afternoon n debate wns held
nt the school on the question of wheth-
er tlio stnto should furnish the" schools
books or not. After some weighty
arguments nnd flights of oratory the
.judges decided that the state would
have tn dig up.

Mr. Cleorge Anderson and wife mnde
11 visit last week with their parents
here..

The pastor Rev. Pluininer announced
Inst Sunday that the next preaching
dav would be In three weeks.

Mr, Cuplinger has been reappointed ns
rond supervisor of the r rnitland district
very much to tho satisfaction of the
people here.

Ijist Sunday evening under tho lead-
ership of Jacob llerlg the Y. P. A. gave
its usual good program. A special song
by Mrs. Silkey and Mrs, Cleorge KVeen
were appreciated also a talk by Mr.
Without on "Demonstrative Religion"
wns unusually good.

Those thinking that Fruitlnml U a

dend place In comparison with other
noliihborlioods arc either hermits or
hyphenated Frultlanders as showrt by
ninnv visitor from other places min
ing to enjoy the different social gather
ings here. - . .

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Sport News
SALEM FANS SEE 22

Four Preliminaries and a Six

Round Go by Middleweights

Pulled Off
on

About 300 Salem boxing fans wit-me- from Chicago that Graduate Ath- -

nessed 22 lively rounds of fisti cuffs lctic' Manager John Stroud was on his
at Hyaa's hall hist night when the ny Uncle home after having success- -

smoker was staged with Valley Tram-- ! A , !. i V. lo ,,
. ju luuiuuu tuin:ii iui inv unit: uiiu uum.

butiis and Tad Derbyshire as the prin- - So inkling of identity of the coach
cipals in the main event. No decisions; ha9 been given out but it is Stroud
were given but appeared to has opened negotiations with three men.
have the best of tho six round encoun-
ter with Derbyshire. The Greek diil
not use his right until the middle of
tho fifth round and then he rapped
the Canadian's jaw with a few solid
.jolts that would bring home the bacon
in a longer bout. Derbyshire kept com-

ing back for more but Trnnibutus was
given a heavy sh.ide by tho ringside
sports. Derb.Vsaiio weighed 101 and
Tianibutus 15S.

The feature bout' of the evening was
the four round' preliminary between
Muff Hronson and "Silent" Hotter,
two lightweights. Muff Brouson has
had a long ring experience and is tho
cleverer man of the two but the Silent
One kept boring in and this go was a
fight from the tap of the gong. Silent
Kexter is a deaf muto but he certain-
ly can talk with his hands in the
prize ring language and Muff Bronson
was a most surprised voungstor when
the fracas started. Bronson has X hab
it of going to the ropes and then tak-
ing the spring with tiio ropo at his
buck to meet his opponent but he found
the mute always coming in for a chanco
to land a vicious swing.

Hcferee Kellogg gave Bronson a
shade the better of tho contest which
was a popular decision in consideration
of the superior cleverness of tho visit
ing yontii.

"Shitty Toko" and Art Kodgers
sparred for four rounds, that is, Teko
did, but Kodgers was evidently bent on
peace nt any price and failed to take
advantage of the lingo openings left
iiy teko to lead his opponent out. Teko
is a solidly constructed lad and his
cleverness with tho padded mits would
enable him to show up to a good ad-

vantage with a huskier opjponent than
Ko.liiers.

Brick Trnglio and Harold McKinney,
bnutains, went four rounds At their
best clip and though both were inex
perienced they showed a willingness to
do their level best which wus apprcci- -

uteii.
The first bout on tho program wns

between two paperweight champions of
the Newsboys t'nion. Knockout Min-to- n

and Spider Hvan pecked at each
others noses for four rounds and in
this bout was ncored tho only knock-
down of the evening. Minton smote
Hyua on the point of the jaw and Spid-
er measured off about a yard and a
half of canvns but was up nnd at it
ag.iin in nn instant.. Refereo Kellogg
died the bout n draw, ,

Lojus Take Two

of Three From W. 0. Ws
The T.njii bowlers took two out of

three games from the W. O. W.'g lust
night nt the Club alleys. Kress of
the Woodmen toxin nvcrnged 2011 and
nlo rolled the high game of 222.

The scores follow:
Lojus.

I 2 n
v

Statesman 1!H 1"2 lo!)
Pilliinglnn 17 1SS 170
Hill ISO 1.18 lol
Freeland 1S) 204 ISO
Mav 221 1(1!) IDS

'rjitaU mil
Team average, 1 78.
Total pins, 2,li72.

80 1 8.18

Av
ICS
17!)

loll
111

1!)7

w. 0. w,
1 S 3 Av.

Wilson 170 ' 1112 111!) 107
l.ovd 177 l!:i U10 17.1

lleau ... 1So 111 172 I III!

Pon.ililson l.KI Kilt I7"i 1oH

Kress L'02 ISO 22 2li;i

Total ,S70 845 8!S
Team average. 174.
Total pins, 2,(51,1.

Salem High Clashes

With Roseburg Hifdi

School Here Tonight

The lloseburii hinli school basketball
team invaded Snleni today for a game
with the Salem high school tenm in the
high school gvm tonight. The Hosehurg
bids come with plenty of filth t and a
siring of victories ns a record for this
seaoa. Salem likewise is an undefeat-
ed team and the contest tonight is to
be A battle royal from the whistle,
ltoseburg is the champion of the south
ern uregon district nnd Salem tins trim
med .ill of the teams ill tins district
Until Sulem and Roaetmrg have played
I'.ugene ami Koseourg won by tho larg
er acme.

Captain Proctor will be in the game
touignt nnd tor the fust time this sen
son will, be able tn pluv the entire
game. Proctor lias been on the hos
pital lint and his not finished nn en
tire game for somo time. The re
uininder of Hie Salem line-u- will be
tne same ns usual. Both teams are
free to predict a victory and It is not
likely that the score will niotnt very
nign is Dot u tennis nro strong on
guarding..

"Following the announcement that
lands In tho Itcrmiston county aro now
to be hail tit a less price than at any
timo In tho past," soys tho Hermiston
Herald, "favorable comment ha been
heard in many teetlona,"

His Identity Unknown-Base- ball

Magnates Would Raise

Salaries to $5,000

Berkely, Cnl., Jan. 25. California
students tverc the tiptoe of expec-

tancy today following the announce- -

the
said

Truiubiitus

Out

One o those will get the plnco.
otroud was verv secretive renardinir

his trip and told Chicago newspaper-
men he would have to confer with the
athletic authorities of the universitv be
fore making any announcement.

Extra Games.
Snn Francisco, Cnl., Jan.- 25. "A

foolish idea," wns the way rrr-side-

Allen T. Bnum of the Pacific coast
league today characterized the report
that Romo magnatets favored addinir 30
additional games to the schedule for
tho next season to provide Portland
seven games a week during tho fifteen
weeks they are nt home.

1 don 't think the directors will con
sider the plan," Bnum said.

Buys Providence Club.
Providence, R. I., Jan. 25. William

Draper of Boston, has purchased the
Providence International lencue club
from J. J. I.annin, owner of the Bos
ton Red Sox, it was announced today.

Would Boost Salaries.
Portland, Or., Jan. 25. "Interlock-

ing directorates," was the epithet Walt-
er MeOrcdio, mnnnger of tlie Beavers,
hurled southwnrd today when he heard
that baseball magnates Muier, Powers
and Berry had agreed to boost the Pa-
cific Coast league salary limit to

5000.
"I have Ruspected all along," declar-

ed McCredie, "that Henry Berry's salo
of the I.os Angeles club last year when
he bought tlio Seals, was on the Christ-
mas jewelry order. Now I know it."

McCredie doesn't think Oakland or
Suit Lake will vote for the increase and
with his vote against it, there will be n
deadlock.

Track Open Saturday.
San Diego, Cnl., Jan. 25. The rail

road lines and nnlo roads will be
paired so that the Tin Jiinnn race track
can dc Saturday, it was an
nounced todav.

Joe Elvers Comes Back.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 25. The near

est approach to his old time best form
since he begun to go back was achieved
by Joe Rivers in his ten round battle
witn ititclno .Mitchell here, according
to the opinion of fight fans todav. Tlie
newspapermen givo the decision to the
.Mexican. Kivers staged n furious rally
111 the tenth durinc which lie nnnrlv
sent Mitchell through tho ropes,

Ritchie Is Hurt.
San Francisco. Cnl.. Jim. 2;; Win;- -

Ritchie, former lightweight champion,
will be out of the rine for nt lenst n
month ns the result of an iniurv. nc.
cording to private information todnv.
tie fractured one of his ribs during
training in New York for li
bout with Ted I.ewi?

Tour Clubs In League.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 25. Hut four

lubs will make up the Northwestern
league the coming season, if Bob Brown

nncouver magnate has his wny.
Hrcwn brought forth his little ham

mer yesterday and, sonarinc off. took
a slam nt Tacomn.

"Taconin hasn't supported a 1ml!
club for so long it has forgotten how."
suid lirown. He also declared the "city
of destiny" for Hie past several sea-
sons had been a mill stone nruund the
longue's neck. Butte, Spokane, Seattle
and Vancouver are the clubs Brown
favors.

Dugdnlo, owner of the Scuttle club is
home from Butte nnd declares the Mon
tuna town will be represented the com
ing season in tlie Northwestern league.

A DAY

M011d.1v, the fiist dnv of Hie snle. T

was usy 1111 day nnd wns forced to
let n number of people go out without

owing liieni tlie piniios or prices
Tues.lny I will hnve extra help. The
sale will only Inst a few days. There
were scvoral who saved yesterday ill
the way from $150 to 205. He' sure
nnd read our ad on page two of this
paper and see yesterday s ad for
prices.

BUSY

.1. C. (lAl.l.AUIlKH,
General Agent for Filer Music House

1.1ul tho Manufacturer.

Those
would like to appear in cowskin

overcoati this week if fashion permit
ted.

Be Honest
With Your
Stomach
When tho appetite lugs and the diges-

tion is bad, help is needed nt once.
This really suggests a trial of

IWIOSTCTTER'S
El li Stomach Bitters

cTiTr urnrc
oiniii

Oregon Dally Tide. The OrewooOl

Paiat company, of Portland, Oregon,

is writin to the locnl chamber of com-

merce regarding the gathering of fir
balsam in this district. Recently the
company asked that an order for forty
barrels of the balsam be filled here, but
it was found to bo impossible nt that
time to fill bo large an order in the
time which was allowed. H. Elliott, ot
tho South Slough district, has taken up
the matter, and is carrying on quite
nn industry in that section The com-

pany states that it has an order pend-

ing which will require about twenty-fiv- e

barrels to fill it, and it is expocted
that this can bo filled locally

Dufur Dispatch: The present cold
spell of weather is hard on the rabbits,
or rather is causing lots of them to bo
killed, and scalps are coming in by tho
dozen to be entered in the contest be
ing conducted under the auspices of
the Dufur Rod and CI tin club. When the
contest wus jfirst started, it was thought
that luss than 300 jack rabbit scalps
would bo turned in, but that number
has been passad and the contest has al-

most three weeks in which to run. And
then several cotton tail scalps have also
been secured. Since the snow fell the
tracking of the rabbits is an etsy

Coos Bay Harbor: It is reported
that tho tannery at tJardner is turning
out some very fine leather. Mr. Smith,
the tanneryman, has been engaged in
the business for a number of years, hav-
ing worked in this tannery for nearly
10 years. Leather men to whom tho
leather is shipped report that ithe leath-
er stands as high as any leather on the
coast.

The state of Oregon during tho five
years ending with 1915 has sent 1220
men to tho penitentiary to pay the
penalty for crimes ranging from mur
der in the first degree to simplo lar-
ceny, nnd in the same period 1210 par-
dons, conditional pardons nnd TiaroloB
have been issued these men.

The regular meetinc of the Parent- -

Teachers' association will be held at the
high school auditorium, Friday evening,
January 21. A short program of nniBic
has been arranged by the committee
and some questions for discussion will
be submitted. The reports of tho va-
rious committees will be" received at
this timo. It is very Important that
nil who can, attend this meeting, as
those in charge wish to effect a porm-anea- t

organization. Stnytoa Htnndard.

Cleorge A. Etzel, of the Fern Ridge
country, wns a visitor Tuesday. Mr.
Etzel lius been reappointed ns road su-
pervisor for his district. L. S. T.nmbort
has also been reuppouirod for tho com-
ing year. A petition has been circulated
in the Sublimity district for John Kintz
and also one for Evcrette Downing to
be appointed as supervisor, but ns yet
the court has made no' appointment.
Stnytoii Standard.

k. II. Trcnholm, who operates the
storo at Bruce, is very seriously ill nt
present and his condition is a matter of
uravo concern to his relatives and
friends. Mr. Trcnholm wus strieken
with paralysis 1 day or two before
Christmas and has since been serious-
ly ill. He is well known in CorvalliB
and Benton county. Corvallis Ciazetto- -

1 lines.

O, yes, this is "exceptional" weath-
er for Oregon. Ask most any old timor
about it and the cheerful old liar will
tell you tbey haven't had such wcithor
lor torty years. Eight years oco in
the winter of 1007-- the writer came
to this state and landed at Silverton, in
Marion county. That winter we had
abuut twenty inches of snow, with
temperature down nenr zero, for ibout
a weeK. Lorvallis Ctazette-Titnes- ,

The Southern lficific local, which
nines lorvains at on.j a. in., was
snow-boun- Tuesday in a drift near
Suver station, and the Portland nnd
eastern mail did not reach its destin-
ation until hours Inter. It is renort
ed the snow drifts in that vicinity were
ten feet deep in many places. That's
a rather .unheard of thing in Oregon,
"in pernnps it 9 so. Corvallis Gazette-Times- .

Mrs. Dunsmore, wifo of Rev. II. Cms,r . . p . .

L'linsiuore, or independence, died on
January 12th, nt Edmonton, Alberta,
after a brief illness with pneumonia.
Dr. Dunsmore was unnble to attend tho
riincrnl which occurred on Saturday.
Mrs. Dunsmore had resided in Canida
the past two years, having gone there
10 cure ior an invalid sister, who pass-
ed away recently. Polk County Item-izer- ,

The Cliff House, built in Oregon
City, in the late '40 's nnd probably the
oldest standing hotel in the jdnte, is to
ho razed to make room for the $750,.
000 addition to the plant of the Hnw-le- y

Pulp nnd Pupor company. Tho Cliff
Uouso is inseparably interwoven with
tlie history of tho northwest. It.wns
tlie meeting place sf the pioneer river
men, the sceno of hundreds of early
dny bnlls and bnnquets nnd tlio gather-
ing place of judges, lawyers, politicians
and traders vlien the onlv federal court
west of tho Rockies wns held there, and
Oregon City was the capital of the ter
ritory.

Since 15 head of cattle in the niv
section have shown symptoms of rabies,
extra precautions to prevent the spread
of the malady kavo been taken in Kla-
math county. After a conference with
State Veterinnrian Lytic, tho county
health officer has ordered all dogs with-
in a ten-mil- radius of Bly muzzled or
shot. He is also having notices posted
there, wnrnitig stockmen to keep their
stock closely guarded or eonalled, to
prevent their bciiiar attacked bv rnbid
coyotes. , ,,

ueorgo iinrr ami Henry Kay are
awaiting a let-u- of tne snow storm be
fore they return to their development
work at the Chisholm copper property
in the upper Meadow. They are en-
gaged In tracing out the true course of
the ledge from the surface to save the
time and expense of . The
splendid ore from this mine Is rich, not
nlifne in copper, but in fobnlt nnd nick- -

le, with more thnn a trace of gold.

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Hate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions), per word ...5e
One month (26 insertions), per word 17c

All ads must bo ordered for i stated
length of time, no ad to count less than
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible) for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Read your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify us im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum charge, 15c.

WANTED Good hay.

HARRY Window cleaner.

&2.000 TO LOAN
State street.

WANTED Boef
Phone 1425-M- .

Phone 2W0-R- .

Jau2(i

J. A.

CAltlo

Phone 70S.
Jan31

Mills, 'Mi
Jun27

and veal.
Feb 20

HORSE YOU SALK Or trade, for
cow. Phono 51F13. Jan2j

OAK, ash, old fir, second growth, cord
wood. Phono 1322J. Feb7

SPRING WHKAT (Grass wheat). A.
J. Patton, Macleny, Ore. , Jaa 29

$1,000 TO LOAN On farm property.
J. A. Mills, 381 Stnto street. Jan27

SECOND CJItOWTll FIR. WOOD
3.50 per cord. Phono 2241). tf

PARTNER WANTED 198 South 12th
street. Borne cash needed. Jan25

FURNISHED APARTMENTS $5.00
to $15.00. 491 North Cottage. tf

$1,500 TO LOAN On Farm property.
J. A. Mills, 384 Stnto street. Jao'27

K)R RENT Half of modern furnished
home. Call at 352 North Twelfth.

Jan 31

FOB 8ALK auto, good
condition, new tires, ifzov. 1 nono
2110-K- . Jan 27

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. O. L. Donaldson. Phone
644-B- . Jin 28

FOR. KENT Two modern houses, fivo
and seven rooms. Seo G. W. Johnson.

Jan23

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLE
SYRUP From New York, $1.60
per gallon it Damon's. Feb 22

LARGE YOUNG TEAM For sale, col
or, blick. Inquire C. C. Ligbttoot,
1303 North lSlh street. Jan27

FOB KENT 5 room house, furnished.
$10; also 4 100111 house, $4. Phone
647. Jan25

FOB SALE 2 heifers, one 6 months
and one fresh in March, i.5 JNorU
Twelfth street. Jan 27

A FEW MORE $4.00 and $5.00 hats
to closo out, for $1.00 each, at Mrs.
Stith, 328 Hubbard Iildg. Jan27

FOB TRADE 10 acres fine land,
cleared, for 5 or ten acre tract close
in. Call at 328 Hubbard Bldg. Jan2(i

TO TUAUE Buggy horse, to trado for
cow, or chickens, or will sell cheap.

Phone 77F13. Fcb3

RATL1FF HOUSE Will open Thurs-
day, January 27. Fresh rooms, home
cooking. 650 North Winter. Phone
392-W- . Jan 25

FOB KENT Housekeeping rooms in
large suites from $6 to $8 per month.
Why pay more? CM at 313 North
Commercial. tf

MANUFACTURERS Of nil kinds col-

ors of rag carpof. Call at O. K.
Grocery, 156 South 12th street. Louis
Jakubcc. Jan27

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED To
care for three small children. Give
name and Address. "Housekeeper,,"
care Journal. Jan 27

SIX DOZEN Sicilian Buttercups for
sale, largely laying pullots, $9.00 pir
dozen. Bhone C4F13. A. M. Wright.
Route 8, Salem. Jm28

COWS FOB SALE 16 bead good
grade cows, prices right, good reas-
ons for soiling. Fred W. Durbin.
Phone Jan 25

FOB BENT Store, 21x165 feet, elec-

tric lights and steam heat. See Watt
Shipp Co., 219 North Commercial
street. Phone 363. tf

WANTED A 4, 5 or 6 room furn-
ished cottago or bungalow, In answ-
er pleaso give location, improvements
and rent wanted. Ikix 143, Salem, tf

FOB SALE 2 Jersey cows; 1 heifer
9 months old; 1 top buggy, good
order; 4 shoals, 100 pounds each; X

sow and pigs. R. li. 5, Box .

Jan25

WANTED Information of Iva Louisa
Thomas Qorden, last heard from 'it
Salem, Oregon, general delivery. No-
tify .1. W. Thomas, Solma, Calif.,
Vox 393. Feb6

NOTICE I am with tho Modern Shoe
Kepnir company and am prepared to
do all kinds of shoe repairing. John
C. Lally. 474 Court, opposite Wells
Fargo office. Jan23

FOB RENT 7 acres 1 miles from
Court House, east, crop for sale,

house, chicken House, garage
and barn. Idle place for chicken
ranch, fresh Jersey cow ulso

Ford c.ir In good condition.
R. 6, Box 119. Feb 8

FOB SALE A good Jersey cow, six
years old, fresh ono week, 27 pounds
milk jtft dny. test 5 Address
Thos. 1). Wallace, 23.1S Trade street,
or Route 5, Pox 125, 3 miles
southeast of Salem on McClcny road.

Jnn 2(1

FOB BALK CHEAP 7 room houso and
two lots, Several first class fruit
trees, chicken yard, also 20 acres
about 8 acres in all kinds fruit,
mostly prunes, house, good
ham, chicken house and yard, wood,
house, telephone, all stock goes with
place. Inquire 201), care Journal.

Jan 21


